Transcutaneous Energy Transfer with Voltage Regulation for Rotary Blood Pumps.
Rotary blood pumps often require a constant operating voltage. To meet this requirement and to eliminate the need for percutaneous leads, a voltage-regulated transcutaneous energy transfer (TET) system has been developed. Voltage regulation is achieved by using a transcutaneous infrared feedback control loop operating on a 890 nanometer (nm) wavelength. In vitro testing of the system developed has shown that output voltage can be maintained to within 0.2 V of nominal (14.5 V) for delivered powers up to 50 watts (W) and coil separations of between 3 and 10 mm. Power transfer efficiencies were determined to be from 68% to 72% over the tested range of coil separations and output currents from 1.5 to 3.6 amperes (A). This system has demonstrated acceptable performance in regulating output voltage while transferring power inductively without using percutaneous connections. By integrating this type of TET system with an implanted rotary blood pump, the quality of life for the device recipient could be improved.